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LINCOLN'S' COMMERCIAL CLUB

Meeting of the Stockholder ! Prorca a Very

, Lively Session ,

SECRETARY SIZER MAKES HIS REPORT

"Work nf tli Clnli During the I.nnt-
Ycnr Set Dorm In Delnll , Slioir-

How Die Cnnltnl Cltr
linn Hcneflteil liy It.

LINCOLN , Oct. 12. ( Special. ) Thcro was
ft largely attended meeting of the members
and stockholders ot tbo Union-Commercial
club last night at the clubhouse. The meet-
ing

¬

was for the purpose of talking over the
Increasing of capital stock and for the elec-
tion

¬

ot members of the Board of Directors.
The meeting was lengthy and nt times an
element of excitement entered Into the de-

liberations
¬

, there being two factlon for a-

tlmo In the matter of selecting UnTlloanl-
of Directors.

Secretary Ed. R. Slzer presented his
yearly report , which was accurate and ex-

liausUvo.
-

. Ho went Into the buslnes.1 enter-
prises

¬

secured and fostered by the club
nml also took up the social functions which
have been under the auspices ot the club.
Among the business enterprises that the
rlub has kept In the city , ho mentioned the
Ucatrlco Creamery company , stop-over priv-
ileges

¬

on all tickets Eold to tbo Trans-
mlBSlsslppl

-
Exposition , all Mate conventions

of political parties and n half-faro rate ob-

tained
¬

for the Epworth assembly that was
held In the city during the summer. An
article descriptive of the city's growth and
prosperity was also published In the North
American Review under the auspIccB of the
club , written by Harry T. Dobbins of the
city.

of ( lie Clnli.
The report of the receipts and expendi-

tures
¬

for the year Is as follows : From
stock , $1,355 ; ducn , $3 , ) 21.65 ; from rentals ,

1302.29 ; miscellaneous sources , 118.84 ,

making a total of $645776. The expenses
have been 5919.03 , divided as follows :

Rent , 600.70 ; permanent repairs , 989.99 ;

salarlm of officers , Janitor , etc. , 1271.94 ;

furniture for club house , 1346.74 ; general
expenses , Including heating , lighting , post-
age

-

, etc. , 51760.
After some considerable discussion the

club decided to Increase its capital stock
from J3.000 to $5,000 and the Board of-

'Directors were Instructed tn go about the
required legal steps with that fact In view.
The club elected the following as the new
Board ot Directors : C. II. Hudge , 1. C-

.Harphani
.

, J. C. Stncrest , J. D. MacFarland ,
Bcnton Maret , L. C. Burr. M. J. Waugh ,

W. D. Fitzgerald , John T. Dorcan , N. C.
Abbott , Hal C. Young end George II. Clark.

The popocratlc rally which was adver-

tised
¬

to lake place' hero Tuondoy afternoon
and evening was mostly a fizzle , although
the popocrntlc press reports It as a "splendid-
meeting. . " The afternoon meeting was
abandoned for the reason that less than
fifty people went Into the hall. In the
evening a fair crowd was attracted by a
band concert , and Poyntor and Smyth de-

livered
¬

their spcnchcs. The hearers wcro
disappointed In tLo quality of the speeches
and real enthusiasm was wholly" lacking-

.Mitfolii

.

IA ) C' 111 Notrn.
Colonel Bryan has wired the sick report

from th Third , which Is to the effect that
137 nro sick In hospital and thirty-four In-

quarters. .

G. Frank Fisher , a well known newspa-
per

¬

man Of the oltv. was married nt noon
today to Miss Kate L. Joyce , nt 439 South
Twelfth street. Kev. J. B. Johnson of Col-

orado
¬

Springs performed the ceremony
Mrs. Ross Curtice Kavo , a. card , party this

a'ftb'rnoon St her homer p , llreot. A
largo number'of ladles were present and
playpd progressive euchre and hearts at al-

ternative
¬

tables. The prices were American
Beauty roses.

The Havelock branch of the Lincoln Trac-
tion

¬

company's street railway has been
completed and the cars will begin running
there tomorrow mornlnc. Thcro la great
rejoicing over the matter , as there has been
urgent need of such a line for some tlmo.

Harry E. Sidles and ,Miss Estello D. Stlro
wore married today nt noon at the Second
Presbyterian church. Rev. Henry N. Dun-

ning
¬

officiating The church was filled with
guests. After the wedding the guests par-
took

¬

of n weddlne breakfast at the homo
of the brldo's parents. Mr. and Mrf. J. C-

.Stlre.
.

. at 2248' Holdrcgo street.
Adjutant Barry Is In receipt of a volu-

minous
¬

report from Manila of the orders
given by Colonel Bratt during his Incum-
bency

¬

of offlce. The report gives a minute
account of all orders. and transactions , begin-
ning

¬

with May 10 , at Camp Alvln Saunders ,

nl Lincoln , nt the last prdcrs given , August
31 , at Camp Dewey. at Manila.

The Union Veterans' union and the Union
Veteran Republican club held a rousing
meeting last nlnht In the Grand Army of
the Republic hall. There will be meetings
ot the two clubs. Jointly , every Tuesday
ovcnlnc from now until election. Judge C.-

M.

.

. Parker. H. W. Davis. J. W. Bowen. David
Cook. Joseph Teeter. S. S. Bell. J. W. Wln-
gcr

-
, Mr. Jackson and Mr. IIowo made rous-

ing
¬

speeches.
The pcoplo of the Fourth ward nro ask-

ing
¬

that they bo allowed to nnmo the suc-
cessor

¬

to Councilman Barnes , who res'caed
recently from the city council. Chairman
J'ratt of that ward haa called a meotlng
for the Llndell hotel tomorrow night to
talk the rr.atter over. The mayor ha not
signified that ho will bo guided by the Fourth
warders In the appointment. It Is Intimated
that the name of Rev. F. S. Stein may asiln-
bo brought before the council for confirms-

THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Js duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
knowv. co the CALIFORNIA Fie SVIIUP-
Co.. only , and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of 1'igs is manufactured
by the OALIPOUNIA. Fie Sritui * Co-
.inly

.
, n knowledge of thttt fact will

assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CAJ.I *

FOIINIA Fie Svuui' Co , with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , aud the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given ti? millions of families makes
the nnmo of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

as It ucts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them and it does not gripe- nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

AN

.
FUANCUCU.

C.UVOHK. . S. Y.

tlon and It Is thoueht that It It were he
would rccotvo the approbation o! the city
fathers.-

K.

.

. J , Durkctt. candidate for congress for
the First returned to the city this morning ,

after a very successful campaign trip In
Johnson county. Ho addressed a very larco
and enthusiastic mcctlnc last night at Klk
Creek and made n decided ImprcsHon. Sonic
of tbo old-tlmo populists came up after the
mectlnc and said that thcv would vote for
him. Dr. A , Qalser of Tccumsch presided
over the mcctlnc.
SYNOD OP MHIIIASICA MKUTS.

Hold Their Annual
HASTINGS. Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special Tel-

warn.
-

. ) The second day's session of the
Presbyterian Synod of Nebraska convened at
8:30: this morning In the Presbyterian
church. A half hour woj spent In devotional
cervices , led by Rev. Charles E. Lowrlc.
Various committees were then appointed ,

The report of BvnoJIcat missionary , Rev.
Thomas E. Sexton , D. D. , was read and
referred to committee on finances. Rev. u ,

M. Long , D. D. , was appointed vice moder ¬

ator.By
action of the synod the address of Rob-

ert
¬

N. Adams. I ) . D. , was made the special
order of service for 11 o'clock. The report
of the synoj's Sunday school missionaries , by-
I'.ev. . J. B. Currcns , was read and referred
to the committee on that work. Dr. T. L-

.Sexton.
.

. D. D. , presented a resolution In re-
gard

¬

to the death of Rev. James Beak , which
was received and ordered spread on the min ¬

utes. Rov. William M. Porter , secretary of
Hastings prcabytcry , read his report , which
was received and adopted. Rev. Davis Oast-
ler.

-
. secretary of Box Butte. read hla report ,

which was adopted. Rev. Thomas C. Clark ,

secretary of Kearney presbytery , read his
report and It was adopted. Rev. Silas Cook ,

secretary of Nebraska City presbytery , read
his report and It was adopted. The report
of William T. Kindly , as secretary of Nlo-

brara
-

presbytery , was read and adopted. Rev.-
P.

.
. 0. Moore of synod of Kansas , Rev. E. J.

Drake of synod of Iowa and Rov. Robert N-

.Adams.
.

. D. D. , of synod of Minnesota were
Invited to ell as corresponding members.-

A
.

memorial tiervtcc. In commemoration ot
the life and faithful services of fathers and
brethren who have been called to their re-

ward
¬

since the last meeting ot the synod ,

was made the special order of business for
the afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. Robert N. Adams , D. D. , synodlcal
missionary of Minnesota , delivered an ad-

dress
¬

on "Homo Missions. " Rev. J. D.
Kerr , D. D. , secretary of Omaha Presby-
tery

¬

, read his report , which was accepted.
The report of committee on Sabbath ob-

servance
¬

was road and adopted. An Invl-

taton
-

to hold the next annual meeting at
Wayne was heartily accepted. The report
ot the committee appointed to visit Omaha
Theological seminary was presented and
adopted , The report of the committee on
apportionment was adopted. The commit-
tee

¬

on bills and overtures presented papers
from the general assembly In the Scott
Woods case with the recommendation that
they bo referred to the Judicial committee.
The reports of Bellevue and Hastings col-

leges
¬

wore read and referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on colleges. The report of commit-
tee

¬

on colleges was made the order of busi-
ness

¬

for Thursday. The report of the com-

mittee
¬

on temperance was adopted. Rev. E
Trumbull Lee , I ) . D. , of the synod of Ohio
and Rov. Arthur Brown , D. D. , of the synod
of Now York , wcro Invited to sit as cor-
responding

¬

members. Rev. David R. Kerr
read a resolution In regard to the death
of Rov. John S. Sbalble , which was adopted

The synod mot in the church this evening
and was addressed by Rev. Trumbull , who
spoke at length on the good work of the
synod. As the annual discussion comes ur
tomorrow In regard to Hastings and Belle-
vue

-

colleges , It promises to bo an exciting
session.

The election of moderator to fill the place
of retiring moderator , Dr. Kerr of Omaha ,

resulted In the selection "of Rev. Thomas E
Clark , First Presbyterian church of Grand
Island. Ho was unanimously elected by-

acclamation. . The temporary clerks elected
were Rev. Scudder and Rev. Sam B. Morris.
The report ot committee on arrangements
was adopted.

H' CnmUiil lit Colnuibnn.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Speclal.-)

The Merchants' Carnival held hero las
evening at the opera house was a big sue'
cess In every way. There were thlrtyfoui-
of the leading firms of the city which tool
part In the exercises. Some of the exhibit !

In the trades display were very unique am
original.-

At
.

a special meeting of the city councl
held last 'evening a resolution was unanl'-
mously adopted to submit a proposition tc

the voters of the city at the coming reg-

ular election to Issue city bonds in the sun
of $35,000 , with which to take up and re-

deem two old series of bonds aggregatlnt
that amount , which were Issued in 18S6 ant
ore now duo. The new bonds , If Issued , an-
te run twenty years and to bear 4 per ceni
Interest , redeemable at the option of th (

city after ten years. It 1 believed that th (

proposition will carry.
The coroner's Jury In the Wllckens case

returned a verdict late yesterday evening
and say that the causa of death was con-

gestion ot the lungs and brain ; that lif
undoubtedly wandered away from homt-
whllo laboring under a mental aberration

Object to SiiuniiilvrliiK' Moner.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 11. To the Edltoi-

of The Bee : I wish to thank you for thi
sentiment expressed in your editorial It
The Dally Bee of the 10th Inst. In the mat-
ter of the Board of Exposition Director
voting $10,000 for a history of the exposi-
tion. . I do not believe that such a squan-
dering ot the stockholders' money will hi
tolerated and It can bo nothing more thai
a squandering for such a use and such j
publication can In no way be legalized. Lo-

me suggest , Mr. Editor , that we readen-
of The Dally Bee have In Its columns i

more perfect history of the exposition thai
the "favorite" could write even though hi
position might bo as lucrative as the boari
could possibly make It by the Illegal usi-
of the so-called $10,000 appropriation foi
the publication of an exposition history.-

A
.

SUBSCRIBER.

Heavy Itnllriiiiil Travel.-
WYMORE.

.
. Neb. , Got2. . ( Speclal-

.Thls
. )-

week will prove a record breaker foi
passenger business on the southern divi-
sion of thn B. & M , There are twent :

special trains scheduled through Wyrnon
for the week and all those which have goni
through thus far have been largo tralm
and have been loaded to the guards. Thli
city has perhaps profited as much by tin
exposition as any town In the state outsldi-
ot Omaha. Thousands of excursionists fron
Kansas and west of here In Nebraska an
taken through here and In every Instanci
they are here for a meal , both going nn-

.returning.
.

. En route home they are com
Celled to wait here five hours and It I

estimated that they have spent hundred
ot dollars here elnco the exposition opened

Temperance Worlr.
PAWNEE , Neb. . Oct. 12. ( Special. ) Tbj

executive committee of the Woman's Chris
tlan Temperance union held Its first sossloi-
In this city last evening , preparatory fo
the annual convention , which begins thi-
evening. . A full attendance of the com
mttteo was present and the prospect 1

good for an exceptionally profitable coa-
veutton. . This morning witnessed a ver;

enthusiastic temple meeting , since thi
women of the state stand as a unit fo-

tbo .preservation of the Woman's tempi
as an affiliated interest of the Woman'
Christian Temperance union-

.Mronc

.

Nomination.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 12 ( S."ec'' : ! . )-

The nomination of Hon. F. U. Alderinai

of this place for float representative from
this district , which was made- yesterday al-

Pender, Is conceded to be the strongest pos-

sible nomination that could have been made
Mr. Alderman held the same position tw (

years ago and made a splendid record , H
proposes to make a thorough canvass ot thi
district and there Is no doilbt that he wll
Increase his former majority-

.Webnler

.

Duvln nt (Jrnnil Inland.-
ORAND

.
ISLAND. Neb. . Oct. 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) Notwithstanding the largo ex-

odus of Ornnd IsiMml people to Omaha , lion
Webster Davis drew a crowded house las )

i night tn the discussion of the political lesuri-
II of the day. His address was a masterly ora-

torical
¬

argument and polemical discourse and
?;as listened to most attentively by an en-

thusiastic audience. The republican central
commltteo Is delighted with the meeting-

.I'iiMnn

.

SiieroIiinnUltiK.-
HDBRON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special. ) Th-

fusloulsty , of this vicinity wcro cuterlalnci-
ami enlightened yesterday afternoon am1
evening by Nominees W. A. Poynter, J. V
Wolfe , E. A. Gilbert and E. Von Forell
The greatest part of their tlmo was de-

voted to "state Issues , Interspersed with oc-

casional references to free silver and al-

leged republican corruption In the wai
management and the like-

.Jnil

.

Delivery nt Clay Center.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special. )
A Jail delivery occurred hero last night

and Frank Dcnton and John O. Nelson arc
at liberty. They sawed their way out and
evidently escaped on a hand car , as the
section house was broken open and the car
gone. These are the same men who were
captured at Trumbull In the act ot looting
a store aud wcro filled with shot by Post-
master

¬

Elliott.

Attend the 1'eucc Jnlillee.-
QRAFTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Speclal-
.Sovcntyflvo

. )-
Oraftonltes took this morn

ing's train for Omaha to attend the Peace
Jubilee.

The Roman Catholic church Is under-
going extensive alterations and Improve-
ments , Geneva carpenters doing the work.

Greet n Xciv Trencher.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , Oct. 12. (Special. )

public reception , which was attended bj
over -100 people , was held at the palatial
homo of J. M. Rice last evening for th
purpose ot having the people of Wymon
meet the new Methodist minister. Rev. J-

R, Woodcock , and his wife.-

TII

.

Hnve Health nnil
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.

YOUNG JESSE JAMES I"N COURT

Circuit .TnilKC Order * III Itclcnnc lij
Police nnil He IN ncnrrentcd-

On 11 State. IVurraiit.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 12. Jcsso James , the
21-year-old son of the notorious bandit o-
l"border days" In Kansas and Missouri , whc
was arrested for complicity In the recenl
Missouri Pacific train robbery , was broughl
before Circuit Judge Henry today undei
habeas corpus proceedings and the courl
ordered his release.

Judge Henry scored the prosecuting at-
torney and the police for having permitted
the arrest without a warrant. ExGoveruot-
Crlttcndcn , who was In the court room ,

denounced tho.arrest of joung James as "o
greater crlmo than train robbery. " The ar-
rest

¬

of the youth seenrs to have revived the
old bitterness of the border days and promi-
nent

¬

men are coming forward to take the
part of young James la Ills fight with the
police , Just as they came forward after the
war to urge excuses for the outlawry ol
the James and Younger bands. The police
put on a bold front and Immediately aftei
James was released by .Judge Henry todaj-
ho was reurreste.d on a state warrant. uLatci
James was released under S2.500 ball.-

W
.

, W. Lowe , Andy Ryan and at least one
or two other suspects are also under ar-
rest.

¬

. Andy Ryan Is a brother of Bill Ryan
of the old James gang and was until re-
cently In the Kansas City fire department
Bill Ryan has not been arrested , as was
reported yesterday. The police state thai
Lowe has made a full confession Implicat-
ing

¬

James , Ryan and others and that they
will be able to produce evidence fully cor-
roborating

¬

Lowe's statements In essential
points.

"
HYMENEAL.

A <1 (iniN-Io
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Oct. 12. (Special

Telegram. ) A very pretty but quiet wed-
ding

¬

took place In this city at 8 o'clock this
evening. Miss May Dowllng of this city
and Frank L. Adams of Omaha were the
contracting parties. The bride Is the daugh-
ter

¬

of M. Dowllng , well known In this sec-

tion
¬

of Nebraska , and Is president of the
Bank of North Bend and a member of the
firm of Dowllng & Purcell Mies Dowllng
was born In this city and Is an accom'-
pllshed

-

and highly esteemed young woman.
She graduated from Brownoll Hall at-

Omaha. . The groom Is head bookkeeper and
Interested In the firm of Browning , King
& Co. of Omaha and a young man ol
sterling character and recognized business
ability. The ceremony was performed by-

Rev. . Pattee of Schuylor In the presence ol-

a few friends and relatives of the con-

tracting
¬

parties.

Found Demi.
PIERRE , 8. D. . Oct. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Parties came In from DeGray this
morning , thirty miles south of here , for the
coroner to Investigate the death of William
Pugh , who was found dead under a wire
fence yesterday. Pugh was an old man , liv-
ing

¬

alone , and It was supposed from Indica-
tions

¬

that he was killed and Jammed undei
the fence by a cow , which was tied to a

pail at the place where he was found.-

A.

.
. E. Swan Is here from Andover and will

tomorrow begin the sinking of a second gas
well for the city. With the supply furnished
by the second well the whole city can b (

heated and 'lighted with natural gas-

.Mccti

.

* .

The Nebraska Exposition Commission hole
a brief meeting yesterday morning and ad'-

Journed for the purpose of participating li-

the exercises Incident to the visit of Pres.-

Ident McKlnley. The sum of $3,500 wai
voted for the purpose of paying premlumi-
on live stock brought here by Nebraska met
and exhibited. This was In accordanci
with an arrangement made several week
ago , when It was decided to offer premiums
as an Inducement to the stockmen to brlnf
their animals here.

Buy your exposition tickets down town
In another column see display nJve.Msrtuenl-
of the places where tickets are on sale.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. D. Gtbbs , a prominent cigar manufac-
trer

-

of Dotrolt. Is at the Mlllard. Mrs. Gibbi
accompanies him here ,

W. V. Armour and wife of New York , nc-

.companled by Miss Alice Chopin , are visit ,

lug .bo exposition during Jubilee week
They are stopping at the Paxtou.-

W.
.

. I. Bogert of the Chlcogo & Alton , ac-
companled by his wife and Mrs. W. II. How-
.ard of New Ycrlt , are In the city to see thi-
exposition. . They have quarters at the Mil'-
lard. .

John Peters of Albion , who was collfcto
of Internal revenue tcrt under Presldsn
Harrison , is one of the exposition visitors
Ho called upon a number ot oldtlme frlendi-
yestcrlav. .

Among the visitors from the Pacific COS-
HIn Omaha yesterday were B. S , Pasue. t'nU ! <

States wecther observer lit Portland , ant
Misses Louleo and Kate Plttork. dauzhten-
of H. L. Plttock. oublliher of the- Tlall'-
Orexonlan. . Portland. Tl-e Misses Plttoc !

are en route (or a visit cast.

DIPPING IN OIL RILLS TICKS

Lire Stock Sanitary Board Formally Endorses

Fort Worth's Formula.

TEXAS FEVER MAY YET BE ABOLISHED

Vetrrlnnrjn iiorln Speak Iloiiefnlly-
nf the ItemiltN Olitiilnoil Clmune *

In ( lie Quarantine I.lncn nnilI-

.tiTcn Arc

Measures ot the utmost Importance to
stock growers were considered nt the second
day's session ot the Interstate Sanitary
Board's convention .hold at Exchange hall ,

South Omaha , yesterday. The morning hour
was devoted to the conference of the com-

mittees
¬

on quarantine lines and resolutions.
The following resolution , which Is considered
of great Importance , was adopted :

Whoi cos. The experiments recently con-

ducted
¬

have demonstrated that southern cat-
tle

¬

dipped In dynamo oil saturated with
sulphur will effectually destroy the southern
catllo tick , and that sttuh may be mixed
with northern native cattle without danger
of communicating Texas or southern fever
thereto ;

Resolved. That the quarantine regulations
may bo amended with safetv so as to ad-

mit
¬

dipped southern cattle on the cortM . .alo-
of a designated Inspector of the etnto er-

of the United States Department of ARrl-
culture to northern states during any por-
tion

¬

of the vcar.
The adoption of this resolution by thesan-

itary
, ¬

board means a great deal to southern
cattlemen and especially to Texas. It was
stated that the number ,of head of cattla In
Texas Is In the neighborhood ot 8,000,000 ,

which , taken nt the low valuation of $ 'n per
head , amounts to 120000000. The mmber-
shlp

-
ot the Cattle Raisers' Association ot

Texas , whoso holdings are In the state , ren-
der

¬

for assessment to the association 1G"4-

902
, -

head of cattle , ot which number 784COS

are held to belong to members north of the
quarantine line and 780,599 head to members
south of the lino. While this association
numbers among Its members a majority of
the prosperous cattlemen of the state and
shows that the cattle held by them are
about equally divided north and south ot the
line , yet the membership roll holds nearly all
of the names of the North Texan and Pan-
handle

¬

cattlemen , which 1-eaves the Inference
that about 6,000,250 head , or nearly 80 per-
cent ot ti'o state's cattle , are In the hands
of stockmen and farmers below the quaran-
tine

¬

line. Taking SO per cent of the a's'ssed
value , $96,000,000 In cattle values are affected
by the line In Texas alone. Should the reso-
lution

¬

offered by the aseoclatlon be adopted
by the Department of Agriculture It will
boom the Fort Worth stock ynrda and allow
for shipments of cattle from all points below
the Hue after dipping. As the principal dip-

ping
¬

baths for Texas are at Fort Worth , It-

'stands to reason that the business of these
yards will be greatly Increased by the adop-
tion

¬

of the regulations suggested-

.Concernliicr
.

dunraiilliie Linen.
Next eamo the report of the committee on

lines , which was as follows :

That the state of California be placed
below the federal auarantlno line for the
year 1899 and that cattle from said stats
shall bo admitted to nolnts above said line
only when found free from Infection after
Inspection. That this asssclatlon recom-
mends

¬

the honorable secretary of agriculture
to adopt the t'amo' fe.dfrul quarantine lin <i

for the year JS99 as that * adopted for thp
year 1898. with the exception ot the state
of California , which Is" hereby recommended
to be placed below thb line. And cattle
therefrom dWlnod to points above the line
shall bo admitted onlv when found to be-

frro from Infection aft r. .jnonectlon bv the
federal authorities. And plso with the ex-
ception

¬

of Giles county.'Tenncssce. which Ifl
hereby recommendel 1'f6-'be pliced above
said line. '" ' ' " " '

Dr. Etseman of LbulsVllle , Ky. , requested
Information respecting 'Giles county. Mr.
Edwards replied that the county Is frco
from ticks. Dr. Gcddls of the Bureau of
Animal Industry verified the statement of-

Mr. . Edwards. Ho said that all cattle In-

fected
¬

with ticks In Giles county bad been
effectually quarantined -and he would like
to sco the county placed above the line , as'
he could not see any danger. '

Chairman Johnson ot the legislative com-

mittee
¬

submitted the following :

Whereas. It Is very essential that uniform-
ity

¬

shall obtain among the various state *

In the handling of live stock traffic between
such tiatcs to prevent the spread of con-
tagious

¬

disease anI-
Whereas. . The legislatures of certain stater

have enacted Into law certain regulation *

regarding transportation of cattle from one
state to another : and

Whereas. Scientific Investlratlons are non
stantly making changes tn such desirable
and necessary regulations : therefore , yout
committee appointed at the last meeting cf
this association for the purpose of recom-
mending uniform lecUlntlon with referenre-
to quarantine regulations , bees leave to sub-
mit

¬

the folltnvlnc recommendations-
That the State Live Stock Sanitary Board

of those states who = e ler-IMMures have en-

acted
-

Into law regulations fixing quarantine
lines rind dates between which cattle from
certain districts of the United 'otos can-

not
¬

bo Imported Into such states , shall use
all possible mrans to procure thp repeM-
of tmch acts and the enactment of legislation
In lieu thereof. ,

provldlne that the poverno.-
of

.-

the state may , by proclamation , prohibit
the Importation of anv kind ot live s.'o.jV

Into ouch states from other etytoj or terri-
tories

¬

, when conditions exist In such Kates-
or territories which render live Flock er-

oortcd
-

therefrom dancerous to the llvo stocV-

of such states , except In accordance with
regulations to bo prescribed bv such live-
stock sanitary boards and approved bv the
qovornor of the s'atc.

Your committee fur'hnr rccomrnendc that
all of the states In adopting regulations ov-

ernlnc
-

the Importation f cattle from othfcr
states and territories shall conform to tY1
uniform renulatlons recommended bv this
n oclatlcn or adopted bv the Vnlt3d States
Department of Aerlculture.

This resolution was carried unanimously
and without debate-

.Ilciinrt
.

nn Dipping Rxticrlineiitn.-
Dr.

.

. Victor A. Norcurd. chief of the Path-
ological

¬

department of the Bureau of An-

imal
¬

Industry , then addressed the meetlna
upon the subject of dipping cattle. Dr. N'or-

card spoke as follows :

A number of experiments were made last
vear at Fcrt Worth on dipping cattle In-

oils. . The results were that many ot thjfv
dins did not kill the ticks In one dlpon"
and sometimes not In two. Experiments
were continued this year with dips of light
rlls , many of which wore found Ineftlclw * .
Oil emulMons which did not have an In-

lurlous
-

effect en the cattle did not dcstror
75 per cent of the ticks upon them. A lawr-
of oarraflne upon water was tried , but , whlla
thin destroyed ticks upon the body , the legs
of U'o animal were not clennsed. H was
decided , after a number of tests , to araln-
trv solid oil baths and flnallv a luhrlcatln ?
oil. known as dvnamo oil , from which the
parrafino tad b<"cn extracted , vet found >

bo effective. Tie! addition of m per cent
of sulphur to this oil Inrreoaed Its fC1"lonrv-

A number of anlmal.i were dipped tn this
and the ticks were killed , someIn a ffrw
hours and others not for a few days. Dr-
.Norgard

.
plated In thli connection that ha

had recommended to the government that
the purchase of sufficient dynamo oil and
sulphur to fill a vat be made and that ex-
periments

¬

were made on n larger scale at
the Fort Worth stock yards In line with his

Ono experiment was mentioned by Pr. Nor-
pard

-
, where the etato of llllnrh purchase-

311
-!

head of Texas cattln and bad them
dipped at the Fort Worth yards on July 23.
This herd was taken to RojkforJ. 111. , and
placed In fields with cuscupttblo native cat-.

tie , none ot which became affjcted with
Texas fever. Dr. Norgard recltel the results
of other government testa and a number of
private .experiments were also mentioned ,

The fpllowlng experiment WM mentioned
and was listened to with Interest : On Au-

Rust C , 1J98 , a number of mwthcrn lover
ticks wcro taken flora southern cattle at
Ton Worth and sent by mall to the oftlca-

of the sanitary board At Springfield , III.
These were placed In mason jar , after first
putting tm a quantity of earth and a piece
of soj with green grass. The Jar was kept
In the office at the experiment station. TH
ticks In Id their eggs within fortyeighth-
ours. . On September 1 this Jar was taken
to Rockford , 111. , and It was found upon
opening that the young.ticks had that da?

commenced to hatch. Two native cows ncro
procured and on September 3 they wcro In-
rested with the young ticks. The tempera-
ture

¬

of the cows wna taken regularly and
registered from 101.G to 107. On S ptcmbor-
IS one ot the animals died end two days
Rter the other succumbed. The post-mortem
showed a much enlarged liver with spleen
dark and Jelly like. The kidneys were dark
and much enlarged ; signs of Inflammation
In the Intestines wcro noticed.

At the request of the chair Colnnsl Al-

bert
¬

Dean of the Bureau of Animal Industry
of Kansas City gave his experience on
dipping cattle. Ho stated that hla rx-

pcrlenos
-

had been extremely favorable. Out
of 2S1 cattle passed through the bnth nt
Mammoth Springs only two had dlod. lie
had also seen 700 dipped without any cas-

ualties.
¬

.

A lesolutlon was passed requesting the
secretary of agriculture to lend his aid
toward the modification of the federal IMV

regulating the transportation of cattle In-

fested
¬

with bozophllus bovls from points
below the quarantine line to points above ,

except for Immediate slaughter or after
dipping under state or federal rcgulat'ous.

While It was Imposslblo to secute iho at-

tendance
¬

of Secretary Wilson the depart-
ment

¬

over which ho presides tvas repre-

sented
¬

by Dr. Norgard , Di. Geddls and Colo-

nel
¬

Dean. Before adjouinlng the convra-
tlon

-

g.ivo a vote of thanks to the Sou h
Omaha Llvo Stock exchange and the press.

The delegates to the sanitary convention
cxprcBted themselves as ncll pleased wllh
the work of the convention. It was stated
that It had been the best meeting In Ihc
history of the society and on account of the
success of the meeting here a large number
of delegates will bo looked for at the ntxt
meeting , which will bo held at Fort Worth.
The government officials present entered
Into Iho discussions without restraint and
their advice and suggestions were recalveJ
with expressions of thanks. President
Johnson proposes to make the next meet-
ing

¬

n hummer and In this connection flea-
oral Manager Skinner of the Fort Wor'h
stock yards stated that he would see to It
that the delegates v.cre entertained In a
manner which would surprise them.

Today the executive committee of the Na-

tional
¬

Llvo Stock exchange meet and
make preparations for the convention which
follows.

FOUND me hftA uhf EMPTY

Colonel Rny SiispcnilK PrntoMlna-
omclnlii nt Mnnzniilllo nml-

AppolntH OUicrH.

SANTIAGO DH CUBA , OH. 12. A dlspltch
from Manranlllo to the office of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Prejs here says the American flag Is
flying over that city. The people arc seem-
ingly

¬

enthusiastic.
The civil authorities had Instructions not-

e< turn their offices over to the Americans
except under protest and In the presence ot
the consul and a notary. In the office of a
collector was found a cable message from
Senor Montero notifying him that the mil-
itary occupation of the Americans was not
to affect the civil administration which Is
still under autonomous government and to
remit regularly all funds to Havana by a
trusted messenger. The mayor , or alcalde ,

had similar Instructions from the minister
of justice. r, But. qolcncl.Jlny , military com-

mander
¬

at Manranlllo , Is not the man to
stand nonsense. Ho immediately suspended
the protesting officials and temporarily ap-

pointed
¬

others. Not a cent , however , was
found In the treasury- Colonel Ray today
received a message from Senor Moeso, pres-
ident

¬

of the Insurgent government , asking
our commander If he ( Mnsco ) could make an
unofficial visit to Manzanlllo without being
discourteously treated by the Americans ,

The. colonel replied that he would be glad
to receive Senor Masso. The arrival here-
of the Insurgent president will probably sim-

plify
¬

the Important question of disarming
the Insurgents In this Jurisdiction.

Council of Women.
The local committee having charge of the

convention of the Council of Jewish Women ,

which will meet here on the 23d and 2Uh-
of this month. Is mectlnc .1th much en-
couragement

¬

and the proton -I * are that the
meeting will be a most Important one. While
the program Is as yet only partially ar-
ranged

¬

, enough ot tt Is definitely settled to
assure a profitable and Interesting session.
The opening session will be held on S'jn-
day evening. October 23. when a number of
excellent addresses will be made. Among
those to participate In the program on that
evening are Mrs. May Sewall , president of
the Woman's council of the United States ;

Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon of Chicago , pres-
ident

¬

of the Council of JewH'h Women , and
Rabbi Franklin of this cltv. Papers will be
read bv n number of eminent women and
reports heard from the committees on phil-
anthropy

¬

, religion. Sabbath school work.
Army and Navy league and reciprocity. A
largo delegation will be present from other
statcR and a larce local attendance Is ex-
pected.

¬

.

Buy your exposition tickets down town.-

In
.

another column see dlsnlav adrcrtlsnment-
of the places where tickets are on sale-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATrUR FORECAST

Fnir SklcH nnil Vnrlnlile AVIiidn Pro *
dieted for Nflirnnkn , Knniiai-

nnil AVyomlnar.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska , Kansas and Wyoming-
Fair ; vailable winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler ; northwest winds.
For Missouri Fair ; cooler In northwest-

ern
¬

pot tlon ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer In east-

ern
¬

portion ; variable winds.
Local Ilccorcl.

OFFICE OF THB WEATHER BUrtnAU.
OMAHA , Oct. 12. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rnlnfull compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

1S3S. 1S371S96. 189-
VMaslmum temperature . . . G9 B7 6.1 63
Minimum temperature . . . < G -14 42 38
Average temperature . . . . 68 EO 52 5-
2nulnfall T T .OT . .0-

0r.rcord of temperature and prixlmullun-
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
u < :

Normal for the day 6-
3Bxcrts for the day 3
Accumulated exctsn since March 1 330-

r. . irnu , n nf la U.y iDeficiency for the day 09 Inch
Tpt'il rilnffc I * unrrh 1 . . . .2T 4

Deficiency slncn March 1 3 30 Inchea-
DrHclency corre p's period 183710.78 Inches
Excess corresp'g period 1KKJ 4.11 Inches

ficiin btntlonn nt S | . in.

Ji

STATIONS AND STATE
OJT a ? d

:
2S

Omaha , clear. .00
North Platto. part cloudy. .00
Bait Lake , clear. .00
Cheyenne, cloudy . .
Rapid City , clear. . . . .. .00T

Huron , clear
clear T

Ht , 1-ouln , clear .00
St. Paul , ralnln ? 1.10
Davenport , cloudy
Helena , cloudy
Knniuf City , cloudy .00
Havre , clear , .00
Bismarck , part cloudy , , , . 4I | 4i ,13-
Qnlveston. . clear . . I 71 "81 . .0-

0T
*

lnil ! nmice or urn lntal'onI-
t.

;
. A. WCLSH , Local Forcrabt Oltlplal.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CUiJATIVE PO

1308 Purnnm St. . Om tn. Nb.-
We

.

refer t the U.ct HauUfl , Uu.-in M.ii .md Mxrjh.mta lit th city

WIItfN ALL OTHERS FAIL
JXsmembfcr tn * wonderfully suic'ul epckj-.itm And tr. i 4 nt ot Ihte Ina.ltut * cow-

bine
-

the two ir: < itrnt fi. i * the tiel us nn known to th - m AuU rif f lon
KIrCT7lIClTT: nd UJl! > lCl! < G It U th I .rt t. tnnni thomurMy nfl ctni letely-

tr.Mtute , hyth * ' .-riety! atU mrdUnllr. ever es. l. : > rtt l In th Vr t
far the ire-ntmi-n * ma afcuoli-u cur * f all hftrroui , chrontr n <t private dictate * C

WEN anrl TVOMVV H n r W * nrt fair IWlnr Tc'd -' te M-

l."Vil
.

T ** pj ,rx fS" ?" * 5 ' * f' * ' 1 f"-3 J Vf l ll-
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SPECIALISTS

j>
4i %& V

for DISEASES of MSN

SPECIALISTS for DISEASESof WuMEN
The great electrical and medical upeclallstE of this h.Mltute tire far the best , most

ccc-tkful and Bilvntllic the world has ever all of whom are
tt the beat medical collrnra in tlio wtirK , eeh Imvlnc had lone nnfl < uc-

CKEfttul
-

practice In hla epep.nUy , and ar * nehlcvitiK results In curlngr th sli.k
and nurrc-rtnc by thftr conblnfd leo.roMff1lcal treaimmt. which would lift Im-
i < HulbU o afrure by either l ctrlrK | or mrciical trintmt-nt ftlone. The State Kl ctro-
Medlr.al

-
Inntltutp I * the- ONLY PLACK T.-here you inn obtain th * brnonti ( this

* .ccccifdl Tfatwent undtr the most iklll'ul ne f > rn "" to"I'lcn. . B11 AfiCUrtKD-
Jthat If any power on earth fan cure you these doctors cnn. They h v efffp'rd co-
mrtit

-
and permanent cures nfter all oth'fi nnd fnllrd. Borne doctors fall uecau *t

treating the wrong disease ; others from not knowing the right treatment.

HERE
AND

'A perfect r.ure sunranteed In all Vase * ncceptrd. Our njietial combtnrd-
rROMKPJCAL TilEAIMKNT for NBUVnUS DRB1L1TV nvr falls. TOUNU. MIr-
'DJftAGED AND OLD MfiN. Lost Manhood. Th wful tflecti of Indlicrotlon * . .-
nittuth , celt-pollution or XCOSPCS In after life, and the effects of nMlecttd or Impfouer-
ly

-
trtated CAftn. producing l ck of vHultty. BKXUAL V. KAKNKSS. undovetopSd , o

shrunken parts , pnn! In bark , loins or kidneys , chest palnn , nrrvouincEA , BUcplon -
nr i. wcnknerj. of body and brain , dlszlnana , filllne mtrr.ory, lack of nroy nnd-
confiJtnre. . deirondcncy , evil forebodings , timidity and otb r dlitresnlnij lymptoma-
.unntllne

.

one for bu lnrsa , etudy. pleaiuro ard enjoyrnrnt of life. Such cases , If-

lutely'cUred by thl Ircntmtnt , after hll othtr m * .ni havft 'fftlleJ.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined El ctro-M dlcal Treatment of h Ktutf Electro-Medical Tnttltutd-

II eipoi'lully * tteotlve In the cure of <tll fcmtl * compUlnta. ftlltnir or dlaplacrmcnt of
the womb. Innamniiitlfm or ulcrntnn! , bloatInr, htadttch i , spinal weaknegi , din*
charges , bladder und klrinty troubles.-

OIM5N

.

Dally , from t a. m. to I p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. tn.
WRITE IP Veil CANNOT CALL All Corrciponilcnce in Plain Envelop * *.

Conflilciitlr.l.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
FARNA3I t T . . UBIAIIA. RED.

If-

J"T% Vuallz r will Quickly cure , all nervoua.o. > dlivagiga ot the ircnoritlreTor
Sf fS f n brourht on b.r youth fill errors or * . nch ni txnt M nhuu J ,

IcBomau , Sp rm torrhO , r lu In Back. Bvll Urctmi , Somlnal Eml -
loiii , Nervonii DnUliltjr. Plinplai. Ueulncha , Unntn.to Marry. V.I-

hauntlnir
-

Drain * . Varlcocela ami Conntlpstlon. Stopn loiuiva byrtnro'-
nlclit , rreVATitiqulcknnaiiof dmo >inrro. which lorv.ld toSpermHtorrhovt-

nd lmrx > l ncT. Cl n thn llc r. kldnnja and urinary orynua of Rll
Btii u Jfi ana f. . U tnipurillo *. Mr nrtht-na an4 reaiorea arnall weak omna. ( l.OOaboK.

B fi rfA.eii.i&nim 4 toeurc a nor trap otrtmUr and Ation tfBonlali Oaval Ufdlalu * Co. . g > rraucliM. Cal. f r al hy M j , Cljlon Drue Co. Omaha , i

t> iHT'S-

ESFY. ." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

Buy Your Exposition Admission

Tickets Down Town. . .
AVOid JUbHee WC8k Tioketa g00 (* only on date of-

Tr.ich Bale raay be purchased at the
dl IHB Ual8d following plaoe3 this wetik :

Drug Store , Millard Hotel , Cor. J3th and Douglas ,
Kuhn's Drug Store , J5th and Douglas.
Economical Drug Store , 16th and Farnatn ,

News Stand Millard Hotel.
News Stand Paxton Hotel.
News Stand Ddlone Hatel.
News Stand Merchants' Hotel.

PRICE OF ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

GAYETIES OF PLUMED KNIGHTS

naiuiurt Spread In Honor
or thp Viiltor* at I'lttNlmrK at

Which 1,000 Arc Scntvil.-
t

.

PITT8BURO , Oct. 12. The procram of
the conclave today was mainly made up of-

Rayetlcs. . consisting of receptions at tha
different headquarter * of the commanderloi ,

balls and social entertainments destined to
make the knights and the visitors better
acquainted. A number of exeunt CDS on
rail , street car lines and by river nero In-

dulged
¬

in by a number of the visiting
knights. Among the coclal functions this
evening was tlio reception of Tancred com-
mandery

-
No. 48 of rittsburg. It wa a-

very grand affair and vied In splendor with
the banquet at Duqucsnc. The hea.iqur.r-
ters

-
of Tancred commandcry are In the

ourt housi > , here a epace 200 feet rquaro
had been transformed Into a perfect bower

of beauty , where the Insignia , the mbIW
and the flags of Knight Tomplarlsm pro-
dominated.

-
.

The banquet at Duquesne gardens ten-
dered

¬

to Grand Master Warner Laruo
Thomas and members of the grand com-

roandory
-

was an affair of unusual bril-
liancy.

¬

. Coven mere laU for 1,000 guests.
Sir Thomas J. Bhywk acted as toaat-
master.

-
. The following toasts were rc-

enondel
-

to ; "Tho Orxnd Kncampmoat ," by
Warren Laruo Ttomts ; "The Cro a ," Sir
Jaines I. Duchanan ; "Our Ladles ," Sir Wil-

liam
¬

D. Mellih ; "Our Absent Fraters ,"
nicht eminent Sir R. H. Lloyd ; "Tem-
pUrlstii

-
In the Twentieth Century ," Right

Eminent Sir L. I * . Wagner.

Unit , irnmury ntatcmrnt.-
I

.
I WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. Today's stat -

raertt of the condition of the treasury showi ;
ATr.lln'jlo caih balance , 1205,837,916 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, * 244IC3301.


